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LEGISLATIYE 8ItI, 1152

lpproyetl by the Governor llarch 21, 1972

Introtlucetl by Calvin f. Carsten, 2nd District

tX ICT to arentl section 16-715, Beissue Revisetl Statutesof l{ebEaska, 19t13, reLating to cities of tbefirst class; to change security requirereDtsfor depositort banks as prescribett; to repealthe original section; and to tleclare aD
e[e rgeDcy.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of llebraska,

St atutes
fo I Iors:

section 1. That section 16-715, R€issue Revisedof ilebraska, 1 943, be atenaled to reatl as

16-'115. In lieu of the bonal lequired bI sectioD
16-7 14, an, bank naking application to becote adepository Eay tleposit 31E-EgSlfllI cith the city clerk,Unitetl States governDent bontls, bonils of the State of
f,ebraska or of an1 state uhose bondls are porchased by the
Eoartl of Ealucational Lantts antl Punds of this state for
investtrent of the PeEIanent School Funtl, rarEants of the
State of llebraska , county bontls, lunicipal bonds or
scbool alistrict bonds of any county, citr, village or
school tlistrict in the State of ttebraska issuetl unaler tbetlirection of and rith the approval of the Autlitor ofPublic lccouDts, bontls antl tlebentures issuetl eithersingly or collectively by any of tbe trelve federal lantl
banks, the trelve interDealiate cretlit banks, or thethlrteen banks for cooperativ€s under the supeEyision of
the rarI cEedit ldninistration, or uarrants of the couttllor any city, village or school tlistrict in the county;
!Ig:!!e!. that the penal sun of said bonal or the suo of
saitl pledge of assets shall be ilorllc of tbe yalue eqqal
!g-9I_Sl9g!gE_!!e! the acount of the depositT-tnt-iat--i.rciluecd-ia-tlc-alount 1n_excess_ef_that paEtion of saiddeposit lnsured by the letleral Deposit InsuranceCorporation. fhe depository bank furnishing securities
above tlescribetl shall haye the rigbt to sulstitute other
approvetl securities herein provideil for in Ileu ofsecurities alreatly plettged if it so desires at any tine.

Sec. 2. fhat original section 16-715, neissue
Eevisetl Statutes of lebrasha, 19t|3, is repealetl.

Sec. 3. Since an elergenct erists, this rctshall be ln full force and take €ffect, fron antl afterits passage anil approval, accortling to 1ar.
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